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Philadelphia Record: The New

York Sun asserts that the Democrats mA I LAGENCYESTATEREAL
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Special Sale of a Manufactured Stock of
Ladies' Muslin Underclothing.

Margraves &

Before You 1

Offering Specialties

week, Low prices and

thing. 5

QABS'BAVES h M k MMCH
smith mi;ir.iirfG.

Will offer on Monday mornin2riil,000 pieces of Ladies French
Cut Underclothing, which we purchased for cash from a re-
tiring manufacturer, The prices at which we-wi- ll offer these
goods would not pay for the cloth from which they are made.

Elegant Night Gowns, made from Pride of the West cotton,
at almost

Elegant Chemise, made from
ouc. each. Just think oi it.

Elegant Drawers, beautifully
and Hamburg, at about half price.

"

.- - r - -

SKIRTS ! SKIRTS ! ! SKIRTS ! ! !

Ladies White Skirts of every
Lonsdale Cambric,

TUESDAY HOBSma . .

Visitors

T O T HE CITY

Are invited to call and exam-befo- re

ine our stock leaving.

We will take pleasure in
showing yon our goods. Spe-ci- al

attention being called to
our handsome stock of

MOURNING GOODS,
Is

Dress Goods, Silks and Trim- -
11 J

mingp; also an unusuauy at
tractive stock oi .Ladies and
Children's J

WRAPS !!
f

WRAP Ml

which we are offering at very
low prices.- - i

T. L. SEIGLE.

G oaks add

We arc offering them at prices
tention. Our fetjles

We commence the greatest
MA1N,S AiNU jNEWMAKHEXS ever

attempted in the Oarolinas.

mmTfAllTOT VI
CHAR LOT

gfce Ttarlottc (tobsemtx.

Terras of giibscriptlon.
DAILY.

Per copy ..................... i ........ . 6 cents.
One month bjrmail). ........ .......... 75 -

Three months (by mall).... .......$2.00 :
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

' WEEKLY.
One year..................... ;.$2.00
Six months 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free of
Postage to all parts of the

United States.
IVSpeclmen copies sent free on application.

desiring the- - address of their
paper changed will please state in their communl--atlo- n

both the old and new address.

Kates of Advertising.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule ot rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Bemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postorhce Money Order or Beglstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

IN A NUr-SHEL- L.

The Philadelphia Times in discus- -

'sing the question why the South is
solid for the Democratic party,, cov-
ers the whole ground thus briefly :

"There is a constant campaign cry
against the "Solid South" in every
important contest; but those who
clamor for a divided South studious
ly conceal the fact that every prop
erty, industrial, educational and pro-
gressive interest of the ' Southern
states demands Democratic adminis
tration. Republican rule in the
South left one vast sea of debt and
desolation, and Republican capital-
ists vould today withdraw their in-
vestments if tbey apprehended a res-
toration of the only Republican au-
thority that the South could furnish.
North Carolina is one of the most
conservative of the Southern States,
a State not naturally Democratic, a
State that wouM give a majority for
any better party than the Democrat-
ic party, but it is held in the Demo-
cratic column solely because to re-
turn to Republican government
would be to return to the blight of
re3kless carpetbag and ignorant and
debauched negro rule."

The elevation to power of the men
who run the Republican party in-Nor-

Carolina would be the death-
blow to her prosperity, for it would
unsettle everything and lead to such
doubt and uneasiness that there
Avould be no investments in new en-

terprises, and many of those already
begun would be abandoned. '. With
Jas. G. Blaine . as President of the
United States with his bloody shirt
sentiments, and the particular class
of men who surround him, and Dr.
York as Goyernor, with the particu-- .
lar class of men who would surround
and control him, chaos would come
where order ruled, business would be
unsettled, the agitation of the civil
rights question would inflame the
negroes who would begin to feel that
the State belonged to them and the
election of York their triumph, and
the labor system would become dis--t
ordered, and the race troubles would
begin anew, and bitterness and per-
haps collision would bs the result.
This was bo under Radical domina-
tion, and would be again. - It took
this State years to recover from the
injury doner her while she was under .

Radical control, it took years to re
store the good feeling ' between the
races that the Radical leaders had
done so much to destroy; and a Rad
ical victory now will undu in a day
what it took years of cool-heade- d pa-
triotic management to do. Every
man", woman and child in North Car-
olina, white er black, is interested in
tne perpetuation ot Democratic gov-
ernment, because Democratic gov
ernmet means honest government, a
government of law and order,, a gov-

ernment that desires and fosters
good feeling between all people of all
conditions, ana desires to see all pros
perous, happy and contented.7 While
it is and will continue to be a white
man's government, it does not pro
pose to oppress the black man, but
will bo administer that he will be ben
efitted as well as the white man. as
it has done n the past, and as it is
doing today. If the black man - was
not mislead by designing leaders
who are using him to promote their
own political ambition and - schemes
tor personal gain, ne wouia rauy to
the support of the Democratic party
as he does now to the Republican
party from which he has never re-

ceived any substantial benefit, - and
from which he never will. .

While the Republican party, with
the corrupt horde that rule it, and
venal men like Janies G. Blaine at
its head, stands . as a menace to
Southern peace and prosperity, the
South'will be solid, and North Caro
lina will hold her proud position in
the solid sisterhood.

While Mr. Blaine has been travel
ing over the country enlarging upon
the blessings of high taxes, the mills
at Lewiston, in his own State of
Maine, have discharged their opera
tives, an act which has produced a
large amount of destitution. The
Overseers of the Poor report a great-
ly increased number of applications
for aid, while forty persons left the
city for Canada in a single day. It
is surely time that Mr. Blaine, Sena
tors Hale and Prye and Congress
men Boutelle and Milliken should
return "to their own State and enforce
upon their constituents the exceeding
many and great beauties of that tax1

ation through which,- - according to
their, theories, prosperity 'must and
will como.

One of the reverend gentlemen who
spoke at the Blaine reception in Niw
York said that the three things which
Blaine-wa- s principally fighting were
"rum, Romanism and rebellion,.
which, declaration was loudly ap- -

plauded.

Blaine very appropriately conclud
ed his swing 'round the circle by eat
ing a big dinner in New York Thurs-
day, given to him by Jay Gould and

1 other Republican millionaires, stock

in the last session of Congress "made
the fatal blunder of assailing the
principle of protection to American
industry." The Morrison bill made
provision that no duties should go
below the Morrill protective tariff
law of 1861; and most , of the duties
in that bill would have been left far
above the rates of the Morrison tariff,
Was that "assailing the principle of
protection to American industry ?"
The fault with the Morrison bill is
that it did not go far enough in ' the
reduction of duties on raw materials
and necessaries of living.

A Suggestion to Young Mea. ,

We suppose that in each county
there are many earnest and deter-mine- d

young Democrats who have
the laudable ambition to do brave and
manly acts. - To all such, we appeal.
. They can divide into squads and go
over their counties, paying the house
of each white man a visit and ursine- -

h m to come out and vote. There are
hundreds of Democrats who' are rest-
ing undisturbed by the turmoil out-
side. 'They are away from news
centres. The latest intelligence has
not reached them. They think Vir
ginia is in no danger, and do not deem
it necessary to go the polls.

.Now. here comes in the vouner
Democratic outrider's mission. He
must lecite to such apathetic Demo
crats, the fact that Blaine actually
hopes to carry Virginia ; that he has
sent fifty thousand dollars down here
upon the assurance that Virginia
Democrats have, been . lulled to sleep
by a fancied feelins of absolute safetv.
and that by sharp, quick,work he can
steal a march on them. '

In other words, whila Vire-ini- a

Democrats are sleeping, Blaine, pro-
poses" to murder them I -

- The Sway ot the Fire Jims.
EAST POINT. Me.. Nov. 1 "Raster n

Water street in the town of Lubec,
was swept by fire which broke out at
2 o'clock this morning and is still
burning. ' Eight wharves, one store,
fourteen smoke houses filled with
herrina1. - twfl oanninor fantrnMaa a
dwelling and seven boats have been, .1 3 rm iuumeu. ine ioss win. amount to be-
tween $30,000 and $40,000. .;

Illaine'a Movements. :

New York. Nov. 1, Blainn Ipftf Via

Fifth Avenue hotel this moraine
with postmaster" Manlev and drnva r,n
the, grand central depot where he
took the 9 o'clock train for Hartford,
Connecticut. From Hartford, Blaine
will ero to New Havfin hv snnmal train
and then return to New fork, stop
ping at Bridgeport and other places
places along the route.

Chas J. Faulkner Dead. . J

Winchester, Va., Nov. l Hon.
Charles J. Faulkner died this morn-
ing at his residence at Boydsville,
near Martinsburg. . He will be buried
Monday afternoon. -

Mothers t Mothers It Mothers II!
Are yon disturbed at nleht and broken of rour

rest by a sick child suffering andcirlne with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so. go at
once ana get a Dome oi man. WiN&LOw'S
SOOTHING SYBUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about It There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
uuu n win regulate me noweis, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. - It is perfectly safe to use In all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. - .

Daughters, Wives and Illotliers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cathol- -

lcon, a Female Bemedy. to cure Female Diseases.
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
iruiu uie auuve, uae neaaacne, Diouung, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, Sc. For sale by drut&aits. Prices
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. i. B. Mar-chls- i,

Utlca, N. T.. for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. B. Wrlston, druggist lunel7eodly

"My daughter has taken the medicine falthfully.- -

accardingtd directions, and her health and spirits
are now perfect. The humor Is now all gone from
her face. I wish every anxious mother might
know what a blessing Ayer's Sarsaparula Is in such,
eases. .

in nn
n J In.

yonraddrrastoSwiftSpeciflcCo.,Drawei 8,
Atlanta. Ga for En interesting treatise niv

Blood and titia DiseosetSt jvbicii tUur will --caJ. fiue

Inflammatory Rhe am atis. 1

I was attacked hist winter with Inflammatory
rheumatism of severe type my first serious illness
since 1876. I had various kinds of treatment with
only temporary partial relief. After seven weeks
I was reduced in weight 35 pounds, badnos'rength
nor appetite, and was growing weaker every day.
in mis condition i began swnvs specmc, ana m
three days began to improve, and In three weeks I
was free from disease and up attending to my reg
ular Dusiness. My appetite returned ana i rapidly
gained my flesh. I have waited this long to be cer-
tain that my cure was permanent -

. . u. f. uoodyeak. Attorney at L.aw,
llrunsvslck, Ga., June &i, 1884. ;

I have had rheumatism for forty years, and have
been relieved with a few bottles of S. S. S. I eon;
sider It a God-sen- d to the afflicted. -

J. B. Waller, Thomason, Ga., Aug. 16. '84. :

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

SPRINGS CORNER.

Have Just received a full stock of .

ANI PUTTY.
" '- - i

--Also a large stock of Also a large stock of--

MoT. Lewis's -
Pure WBITE LEAD

Baw and Double Boiled

LINSEED OILS
Colors-o- f all kinds.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

Springs' Corner, . Druffffists.

IT.
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Alexander,

Leave Town.

in Dress Goods this

good styles in very--

kWJLMi 6.

1884. 1884.

Special "Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles'

Silk, Stiff mi-M- i hi
Which we have Just openeJ, and are satisfied we

can please all,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Hisses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles. 7,

AfuUlliieof

tr intra. VALISES.

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. - Large and Beautiful line of
Gent' Over Gaiters. Give us a calL

'ifiiin it Co,

Circulars.

th it cannot fiilto attract at
are gooa ana tne

and eheap. Our sales on Carpets thow them to
sioca oi

(BD)nDS

CLOU

0

5s

W-- :

&

Ml.

New and Beautiful Designs
Children's Clothing

.
are the best

.v v, i p
we call special attention oi

u- - v .
purchaser wnn a uii ut- -

ou8 a DUU' W1 v,w..

FAY'S CELEDHATED
WATER'fKwur

Visum, KlU iwuws ui v
strong-- uid duraole. fp.togue wi'U ,ttimo.

v. yfTF a - ... r -- - r. j.

contains an able editorial on the coun
ty government system, in which it
presents the following figures show-
ing the condition in twenty seven
counties of this State under the Rad
ical county system and under the
present.'- - These figures speak for
themselves and furnish solid argu-
ments in favor of Democratic admin-
istration.

? The following table shows the value
ot property in certain counties in
187b, the year the Democrats beat the
Radicals, but before they had taken
charge, and the year 1883, after they
had naa control ior seven years: - -

COTJWn.ES. 1876. 1883.
Anson $1,486, 585 $2,045,505
Bertie .. 1,694,912.. 2,218,377
Bladen. 1,271,633 1,865,069
Caswell 1,873,543 2,336,039
Chowan 955,734 950,928
Edgecombe. . . . 4,857,814 4.453,125
Franklin 2,392,322 2,570,091
Granville 3,486,796 2,710,336
Greene.;,. . . .. 1,468,521 1,717,202
Halifax. 3,138,279 3,773,400
Hertford 1,225.737 1,803,022
Jones.'...'. 761,823 734,819
Lenoir 1.551J81 2,369,493
Martin 1,519,384 1,859,068
New Hanover..' 5,618,526 ; 5.383,514
Northampton. 2,416,121 2,939,264
Pasquotank . 1,078,525 1,371,254
Pender, ... 1,156,234 1,303,000
Perquimans 1,156,153 1,159,45$
Pitt. 3,516,868 2,984,222
Richmond. . . . . --1.732:422 2,336.363
Robeson 2,014,033 3,458,335
Vance 1,827,284
Wake 7,873,037 10,522,390
Warren 2,235,174-- - 1,864,774 f
Washington... 731,322 ! 866,358
Wayne . 2,819,044 4,493,596

Total. ..:.....$59.061,722 $71,916,224
Now observe that in seven years

the actual increase in property valu ?

ation m these twenty-seve- n counties
is nearly $13,000,000.

When the Can by bayonet system
came to an end in 1876 those twenty-seve- n

counties had a debt of $545,- -
108. The Democrats then took charge
and in three years reduced it to $266, -

.198. - - x

To show how these counties im
proved under Democratic, govern-
ment take two years to contrast with
each other. In 1878 the Democrats
had had control for two years. In
that year the personal property of
the above twenty --seven counties ag-
gregated $19,506,527. Two years
later, under Democratic rule, it had
increased, to $22,321,993 Here is a
gain of nearly a million and a half a
year.

But let us come nearer home. Liet
us take New Hanover county, and
see how Radicals and Democrats have
managed the public finances, and un-
der which party there has been the
best government tne most economy.
Tax-payer- s read ' the following, and
then vote as your interests require. s

rne negroes naa possession ior
three years. The county expenses
aggregated $160,360, The debt crea-
ted in that time amounted to $59,900.
The Democrats came in under the
present county government system,
and what was the result? The ex --

penses were in 1880, $24,735.61 ; in
1881, $29,226.04: m 1882, $25,042.49,
and in 1883 $21,761.44. .

In the last three years the expenses
have been $78,384.36, against $160,
360 for three years of Radical cons
trol.

Under white government the ex
penses are less than one hair, what
they were under negro government.
Why return to the negro rule? Have
you any money to throw away? Do
you desire that the taxes for county
purposes shall be doubled?

The debt of nearly $60,000, created
in three years by negroes has been
cut down to $6,000, and the money to
pay that sum is in the bank drawing
interest. Can the people of New
Hanover afford to go back to the cor-
rupt, oppressive, vicious Canby-Radic- al

system?
We need honest, iust, economical

government. . We did not have it un-
der the Bayonet system; we have had
it under the longtried system of the
fathers. Shall we abandon the
finances again to the tender mercies
of negroes and their hungry white
allies? What say the tax-payer- s?

Philadelphia Record : Jay Gould's
fear that Cleveland would not ap
point Judges of the Supreme Court
of the United States to suit him is
doubtless - well grounded.- - But
Judges who would not serve the pur
poses of Jay Gould would be very
satisfactory to the rest of the people,
with the exception of Cyrus- W.
Field, Russel Sage and some others.
It is alleged that one Justice of the
Supreme Court cost , Gould a good
deal of money. -

;

"the Philadelphia Press, JBlairie, or
gan, announces Jbhat "ex-Senat-

Chaffee is on a short trip through the
South." Ex-Sena- tor .Chaffee is the
gentleman who has come South to
distribute Blairie '.'soap" where it will
do most good. He is now in Florida
working up negro excursions from
Georgia into Florida, similar to these
which worked up in Virginia on the
eve of - the . elections in Ohio .and
West Virginia.

Ben Butler will be 66 years old on
the 5th of November, v Ben is , old
enough to know better than be en--
erased in running a ' side show for

'Blaine. - ',

The leading papers of the country
generally commend the appointment
of Hugh McCulloch as Secretary of
the Treasury by President Arthur.

, Cleveland represents the principle
that "public office is a public trust,
Blaine- - represents ' the . practice that
public office is for public plunder. ?

Dr. Grissom's Ooinioo of York.
Parties and policies have no value

in rav eves save as they may protect
not despoil the people; save as they
may guide and not mislead in the path
of the State's prosperity, and hence I
cannot support xorlc.

Ur. Grissom's Opinion of York.
As a North Carolinian I cannot look

at the facts before me without per-
ceiving that all the material interests
of the State, her financial condition,
her charitable and educational insti-
tutions, her progress at home and rep-
utation in the eyes of the country will
km jeopardized by the election of a

rwrtrlne to Ml a long felt want In Charlotte, the
hiia associated themselves aa nut- -

ondersisi"

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,
.

. ttvlTi OAlllncr 1Attaint art A

reutlug wu. . IH nharlnttn. nnr ta th State nf
na, but all property Dlaced within our

au?ZzLnt. will he rented or sold, noon such
gfeommlsslena andpaments as may be agreed

ttI$' will undertake to' sell, leaseor tent lands
and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract ot titles,

EKrents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Sce! &&. 4c, advertising all property placed

under um

Free of Cost to the Seller, .

JfflnW selling or.
leasing OI nimius yiyytvt v v " "
Mwfare?" correspondence now with a number of

in North Carolina, where the climate Is
Si?and soil remunerative. Persons having,l"'v ,i,n tnr aaa m
&nluterests by placing genewlth
US. roia x TAVva w

Th business will be under the management ot

, ., CharlotteTN. a
The following described pieces are

nn offered foF sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
7.,. R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.:

(CITY.J .

. One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
ctacn room, weu ui gwu --rora, iv nuw uici,

A.'? A)phtnrliood. Price, 12.000.
One dwelling on 5tb street, adjoining residence

2of S M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x138, convenient to business. Price, Sl.WO.

O One dwelling ! on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence oi Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and

airy, well of water, well located lor a boarding
bouse, rncu, o,uuu,

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,'
in rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on ine latter, rnee, $ajsou.

nna rtwnlllmr on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets. 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on (jranaiu Btroob, lu-- icol vu iwu BLrceb,-
yery desirable property, race. i,ouu.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Uhouse, good water, swxiuo. riux, tou.

m One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--
Itlon. Price. $1,000,
n One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
Otftrisa feet brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story. 5 rooms, elosets; well of water in

yard. Price $1,200.
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one

10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well ox water in yard.
Price $800.

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 j. IWU DliUllCB DIM. IWlUOi U11VA UOOCIlirjU b ,
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, 'one Btory, 612 vinma trrtttm ntail AT BDrflP- - inr. mitin
Price $l,UUU. '
One Dwelling on West Trad street, two

13 Ktnrlfts. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth 8t
very desirable property, race i.Yau.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land t mile
of the city limits, adjoinlnjt the Fair Gronnds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: ifa in
timber, branch ruanlng through it, about 8
acres meaaow. race au per acre. .

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between u ana js streets, race aou.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works bete to call tne attention or capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires ot land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
oUna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Hlchmond an Danville railroad company. The
oroDerty has been used for fifty years past as an
uou property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
letlow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
au ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
lu softness and toughness. This vein of ore,-whic- h

extends for two miles In length, has been
wonted to the dept f 147 feet, showing at that
dupih a vein of ore about 40 feetwide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per oent of metallic iron. This
vein hits not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
tciiis cave been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found.' They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 10U0 feet above the level
land, 1)0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
Other veina hi've been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, snowing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity, of ore in this
mountain is simply lnexnaustiDie ana oi gooa
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners Doasess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Klen-mon- d

to Atlanta. exceDt ML Alrr. In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the DroDertv has
manganese, limestone clay for maklne fire-pro- of

brlcK. gold and other minerals. Verv uure and ex
cellent barytese has just been found In large quant-
ity.

is a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu--
uues to inose who may wish to engage in sncn bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
Uvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
dvus, grain and all kinds of farming products
jinely, and It Is well supplied with water by unfall-B- g

springs and branches
The other 4.(1)0 swtp amhnMml In the mountain

Wes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
attle, The climate is so mild that but little shel

ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
one growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
cuiuuue. lotion, corn, peas, oais, ctoverana grass,
and fruits of all kinds are oroduced beautlfullT.and
tt is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity ot Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with immt nnnventarira to railroad facili
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purcnasera, aa follows; The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
ui niu uiiiae lavoraDie terms, reserving me min
eral Interest, nr will mil nnft-ha- lf thf-- mineral In
terest, payments to be one-thir- d eash, balance In
one or tviAArst A valuable water power, which has seen used to
nm large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is

ISO In (iIosa nrnrlmtt tn thn fmrw All Hftflllnff
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know-n Cleve--
auu oprtngs.

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a nourishlne and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
cnurches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this nronertv. and ask an examination
of it. Any further Information regarding it wul be
vivuipuy iurnisnea Dy addressing u. js. uxmnuie,Manager CluuinttA nal TCatate Aiwnrw.

Tne Yellow Bidge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Plttsbuiv. Pa nimnanv. and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500

cres adjoining this property. :
-

1 Q Tract of Land, 190 acres, located In Lincoln
f cuuniy, a. v., amoimng lanas oi owuauu

Payne and others. miles from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
uitivauon. Price $250.
i o Tract of Land, s miles south of charlotte, 1

lor tract, on which ta an undflvelODed sold mine.
(known in the N. C, Beports aa the Sam Taylor
nine), throe frmt toTwmnt hoasea. two rooms

each, good barn, good well water and good spring j

on the premises. , Sold wlthc at reserve for $1,750. j

Oft One Swelling, 6 roonu. two-roo- kitchen,"t well of water, lot 86x215 on west side of My-
ers Street, nmr Vniirth Priiw 1 NIL -

21 une unimproved lot, Boxaa teet on corner oi
Myers and Fourth streets. Price 1350.

22 On Dwelling, 4 rooms fin Fourth street, near
Mvein. lot IAtIQH, PrtmiHSQ.

26 Two unimproved-- lots 60x198, on north side
or west jfirtn street, rnce taw eacn.

Sold. - -24 -

- Mildwrt.

OOCfA PER MONTH. SALARY AND COM
npwJU mission, to competent business mana-e-r

for thin iiti nr fitjitpi urancv. BesDonslble
fompany, business practically a monopoly, rivaling
the Telephone. $500 capital required for$l,U
Kunpie outnt. staple goods, no oonas. ivi y
titulars addrs, v rpfn.", T"'
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Our stock ot Carpets, Ruga, Mattings, etc.. Is large
be good and cheap. We are offering a verj anracuve

DP IE rsss

halt price. v

Pride of the West cotton, only

trimmed with Cluster Tucks

style, made from Manvillo and
at about half price.

sale of CLOAKS,- - DOL"

m
'"

T R. N; C.

o

9

oo

in t&e State.

ASDPPLY OF. t

RUIT1JARS :

and -- ...

JELLY GLASSES,

pCroekery, Glassware.Jlnware, Hoslerv and
boas generally. .

' 'Respectfully,

C. n , ETIIEHEDGE
Tartetrt

O0OOo:

-- '

: 'tvee.e.'

Oar stock of Alamance 4--4 Shirting, Bleached and: Unbleached, are at the lowest fig-

ures possible to place them.
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OUR LOW PRICES
For Fall an(? Winter Suits of

TWa' Vnnt.ha' andin uicu o. iu i o i j y -
xhibited hv where, . and

those wno are m neeu ui
as we present every cash
bury Watch and iunam wno

12.5U up.

w.

tK Farm of 193 acres, known as the "Model
t Farm," IVs viOea from High Point, K. C; a

good frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, elosets In
nearly all the rooms, a splendid: frame
barn 45x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
20 eows. and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, granery, 9
buildings on the farm, basldes a bone
mill on the creek, with sufficient water to ran It
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
hud under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place could
not be replaced for less than $6,500. A desirable

for any one wishing a well Improved farm,
Blace $8,000; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 6
er cent Interest. -

0 Dwelling on corner of Graham and Mnth
L streets, two stories, 8 rooms, with kitchen
and servants room attached; : Two lots, fronting
99 feet on eraham street and running through to
Smith street, well of good water, twostory barn 14
x33 feet, and one out building, au In good repair In
a desirable part of the city. Price $3o00.

rr Seventy-fiv- e to One Hundred Acres of Land.i I in Steel Creek .township, six miles from
Charlotte. On the premises is a small dwelling
and three 55 acres under cultiva-
tion. In a good section of the county; convenient
to churches and schools. Price $25 per acre.

UNXLD v";

Furniture Polish,
Will make old furniture look new.

" Try It h? be
convinced. Sold only byv - , -

, L.B. WBIST0N.

7JEADIKG CLOTniEHS, CErniAL HOTKL CORNER.

T. R. MAG ILL,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND CO1IUISSI0N MERCHAKT

CsZeseSt., Charlotte. LD PAFBBS by the hundred for sale attojobbers and ring bosses. .

oetlldirtr ;


